Comparison of methods for the analysis of outer membrane antigens of Neisseria meningitidis by western blotting.
The method of extraction of outer membrane proteins (OMPs), the conditions of electrophoretic transfer, and the conditions of antibody binding, were compared in Western blotting studies of Neisseria meningitidis outer membrane antigens. The OMP profiles obtained by SDS-PAGE of outer membrane vesicles extracted with lithium chloride/sodium acetate were compared with profiles obtained by Sarkosyl extraction; these profiles were further compared with the patterns obtained by 125I-labelling of surface-exposed proteins. Sarkosyl extracts gave profiles most closely resembling those of 125I-labelled whole-cells and gave the best resolution of the major proteins. After transfer in Tris-glycine-methanol buffer some proteins, including the major proteins, were not completely transferred and remained in the gel, with the class 2/3 and 5 proteins not effectively detected on nitrocellulose by amido black staining. There was weak antibody recognition of the class 1 and 4 proteins but good recognition of lipooligosaccharide (LOS) and H8 antigen. Empigen BB had no effect on renaturation of the class 1 protein. When 0.1% SDS was incorporated in the same buffer all of the proteins were removed from the gel, and although the major proteins bound to nitrocellulose other proteins did not. There was weak antibody recognition of the class 1 and 4 proteins, stronger reaction to the class 5 protein, but no recognition of the class 2 protein, LOS or H8 antigen, Empigen BB slightly enhanced antibody recognition of the class 1 protein. After transfer in Tris-glycine buffer, all the major proteins were transferred and bound to nitrocellulose and, other than the class 2 protein, were recognised by antibody, both in the presence or absence of Empigen BB, as were LOS and the H8 antigen. Differences existed in the patterns of antibody recognition between the lithium and the Sarkosyl extracts; additional proteins were recognised in the lithium extracts. The surface-labelling studies indicated, however, that some of these proteins were not surface-exposed. Some minor proteins appeared to be more highly immunogenic than the major proteins.